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(ABNM)-certified physicians will reach
age 65 andpresumablywill retire.This
meansthatduringthe sameperiod, 139
ABNM physicians must be certified each
yearto maintainexisting nuclearphysi
cianmanpower.Tomaintainthe 1994ratio
ofboard-certifiednuclearmedicine physi
cians to the U.S. populationduringthat
time, 158newly certifiedphysicians will
berequiredeachyear.Presently,80physi
cians are certified yearly.

YettheClintonAdministration'sHealth
CareReformplanproposesto decrease
the costs ofmedical careby decreasing
the numberofâ€•non-primarycarephysi
ciansâ€•(i.e., medical specialists) and
increasingthe numberofâ€•primarycare
physiciansâ€•(i.e., generalists). Imple
mentation ofthis proposal as detailed in
HR2804, â€œPrimaryCareWorkforceAct
of 1993,â€•would authorizethe Secretary
of Health and Human Services to estab
lishâ€œanationalpolicyrespectingthenum
ber of physicians in each state in each
approvedmedicairesidencytrainingpro
gram ofthe different medical specialties
conducted in the state.â€•The bill states,
â€œThetotal numberofentry positions in
approvedmedicalresidencytrainingpro
gramsmaynotexceed,foranyfiscalyear,
1lO%ofthenumberofUnitedStatesrued
icalgraduates.â€•Additionally,thebillman
dates the Secretaiytolimit residency train
ing positions: â€œThenumber of entry
positions in all approvedmedical resi
dencytrainingprogramsina state,which
arenot primarycare [residencies],may

not exceed 50% of the total numberof
entry positions in all such programs in a
state, for all residents who are United
Statesmedicalgraduates.â€•

TheSecretaryisauthoiizedtowithdraw
federal funding forgraduate medical edu
cationfromany institutionwhichdoesnot
conform with the regulations imposed.

Presumably, the Secretary would

allocate the distributionof such â€œnon
primarycare specialty residency posi
tionsâ€•to comply with what the
Secretary determines to be the necessity
for replacementof specialtyphysicians
alreadypracticingin the specialty.This
would meanthatifthere were an â€œover
supplyâ€•of physicians in the specialty
(as determined by the Secretary), the
number of training positions authorized
in the state might be further decreased.
Thus, specialties which might be con
sidered â€œoversuppliedâ€•with specialist
physicians could be markedlyreduced
in approvedresidencypositions.

Theimpactofthis PrimaryWorkforce
Actof1993 onresidencypositions,includ
ing those in nuclear medicine, is sum
marized in Table 1. The medical care
reform proposal and the implementation
ofCongressionalbillHR2804 couldhave

a devastatinginfluenceon the specialty
ofnuclearmedicine. The proposal would
reduce the number of first-yearresidency
positions in the U.S. by 4,3 14, increase
the numberofâ€•primarycareâ€•specialty
positions by 1,624, and decrease the num
ber offirst-year â€œnon-primarycareâ€•spe
cialty positions by 5,940. The first-year
training positions in nuclear medicine,

whichnownumber 124,wouldbe reduced
to 76â€”aloss of48 positions, or a 39%
decrease. This wouldbe a staggering blow
to nuclearmedicine.

An even worse situation might occur if
nuclear medicine residents were to be
lumpedwith those ofanother specialty
whichthe Secretaiymightconsiderâ€œover
supplied with physiciansâ€•and conse
quentlywould sufferan even more severe
cutback.Suchapossibilityisveryrealand
mightwell be lethalto nuclearmedicine's
independence.

A reductionin nuclearmedicine resi
dencypositionsasproposedby HR2804
woulddecreasethenumberof physicians
eligibleforcertification, seriouslydeplete
the numberofqualified nuclear medicine
physicians, and be very deleterious to
healthcareprovisionin the U.S.
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